244 XTS XTREME TOURNAMENT SERIES

SHOWN WITH OPTIONAL HEAD CONSOLE

a. Anchor locker
b. Trolling motor harness
c. LED courtesy lights
d. SS seat base
e. Dry storage box
f. Insulated fish box w/ overboard drain (30 gal.)
g. Rod lockers w/ organizers (10)
h. Cast net / bucket storage
i. SS drink holders (6)
j. Console livewell (13 gal.)
k. SS pull-up cleats (6)
l. Optional Head Console: head compartment, curved windshield, kick panel w/ foot pad, cooler, SS drink holders, SS wheel w/ power knob, flush mount compass, SeaDek top, & large access door
m. Standard Console: 2-tone w/ toe space, SS fold-down grab rail, removable curved windshield, SS drink holders, SS wheel w/ power knob, large access door, 5-drawer tackle storage, black glove box, and SS rod holders (6)
n. Horizontal rod holders (3/side)
o. Deluxe leaning post w/ made-on backrest, storage, rocket launcher rod holders, and folding footrest
p. 94 Qt. Igloo cooler (under seat)
q. SS floor drains (2)
r. Jump seat w/ battery storage
s. Aft livewell (37 gal.)
t. Jump seat w/ storage
u. Removeable tackle storage
v. SS gunnel rod holders (2)
w. Bilge access